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IDRDERED WIFE

Salvador Armijo's Wife
and Victim.

a Recent Resident
Phoenix

Murdered Within Five" Months
of Tholr Marriage.

Story of Thelr Courtship a
Objection of Mrs. Arml"

jo's Relatives.

PjriicuUrs of the brutal murder of

Francis A run jo by hur husband
Llnr Ariuijo near Ash Fork last
! .,, remhed tho city yesterday,
'

i, t,e lau-- e of the killing is not

ifoH' known. The pair disagreed at

L.t concerning l!i"t-- ' ut Arml- -

alwnt twenty miles north of., rni n

fork, but finally Hie wits in-- ',

.jlim. Again at Ash Fork the

..bit was force deadly venom rattlesnakes has no
1..,. tun doomed aceom- - feet on hogs. "Now, don't know

nnird 1I1 It was on the
, tii tin" ranch that the killing oc-,rr-

uil .t h supposed that Armiju
ra.fj iv ma wile' hesitation or

ibrfjt to l'e him drew liia revolver
lodttioi her dead. Ho was aflerwaul
ltr,iti, hut succeeded in miking hi
.."ipeiiii'l to the latest news
Irnmtheti.irthissmlat large.

Ine mnrilered wllo was little tnoro
Aiiiiiteen 'rears of ago and is n stop-jjjjh'- rr

01 William Eviston of thi"
tiir lli-- r ui ther, a Mexican woman,
iiti vear ago and she has since been
tuder ine are ol her stepfather, who

ts'itto a i.ithVs interest in her.
ie met ruiijo here last summer

i:J iiutm' in eU it'll in love with htui
i:J pmt '"""l to raairy him against

wish I her step-fathe- r, but the
tiirrii;r t "k place in spite of I11111 and
ns"ni-i- d by Probate Judge Bax-wi'u-

the expiration of his
ii i"rtii

flu- liveil here somo time, but
fctuM hi ior rrescou wuere .rnuio

Di, Ms aiio they would reside, tt
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P
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ii. i(. e
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Mr

ra

mko-i- I hat her uisinelinatioii to
lit" n .11 In in was due to the (le-1- 1

tie learn 'd he linil practiced
h" fu they reached Present.
t t ui has been broken with
rt Mtn-- receiving information

Mil uiviirrenrc.

LOCAL BRIEFS.

Mii'N nniiuers of the legislature
i" tiii.ne yesieruay morning to

Iifi " r lmiian battle.
ii' 1'ih m esterdny received word

ii nio-.i- u who was shot by a
al a'i the day before yesterday

ii- - ii;ea8il.
i'O'Uv the Keeley Institute turned

Ii - patient and the
usijriu ,1 HPunifreg.itulatini: itself

Ici ii ireiup.e has vet occurred.
ion-'iig- the territorial board of
' i ' 11 mourners will b-- i held

11 iti-Ui- . This will probably
te in . tuiv'o. the board 1111 ll

- iiigm Ciiicagu.
M' j 1 It. Alexander, who was

'iMti i' u, her earriajje on Tue-da- y

H" - casllv yesterday.
it (

I
tared injury it-r-

111 permanent lame- -

ml donation party
i at residence ofIn-
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t'i ,11 11)11 of 11111 Wasli- -

:f - rt Methodist church. The
Hl H unil numerous friends of

fea
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j I instructed its member
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reierred to report favor- -

' Sampson, United States
l'uno Iiel Norte, who re-- 1

I'lm-ni- with his wife.
un to im mist writes
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Phoenix, us
piOUl'll

'S SHOOTING,

tho Incidont at
Bend.

Gila

uridod Man's Condition
Uncertainty About

Korzy'u Arrest.

Is

M l'haul arrived in the city
"ning from Gila Bend and

Miiplete account of the
siperintendent Dougherty

"v Tho would-b- e murderer.
man named Neustetter
saloon in tent on the

'irfroui tho Wolfley dam.
palroniz"d

mi the dam and became
"HHiderahle. annoyance
r'V had com

f,'ur,p.

of

wife

mlit

back

which

...... ,.r
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id the JIATTLEHS AND SWINE.

dlscharL-ini- r

California Snakoa That Wago War
Upon tho Porkors.

An Alpino County lliirknoniUniaii !)
ncrlbcH the Manner Which the Hogs

Are rumuril itnil Killed by
llirlr Venomous l'oi'n.

"Among the odd things that have
been told 6.0 much that everybody is
familiar with them," said ranchman
who earae Into l'omona to la' in his
hupplics the other day, says the Pomona
(Cal.) Progress, "is tho one that tho

renewed, but through of
woman

murderer.

the

Qad

whether tho poison bags of rattlesnakes
that have their habitat hi Alpine
county are filled with venom of greater
power than tho poison rattlesnakes of
other regions or whether the hogs of
other localities have stronger eonstitu- -

yielded

prevent
different county.

rattlesnaitc

Propor

Session.
members

on Friday.

presont
were

Council.
The

to Presi-
dent

Hawkins
rocess

plaeed corridorsthan the of Alpino ,1.,, ,.rrirp.iia u-,- 1...
have, but know what am talking tiiun The
about when say that hogs are just iU.a. unusually good natured btiti-picni- c

for Alpino county rattlesnakes. without j.ir. This
"I have read many and many time sido houo h is settled down

that favorite amusement nndrccrea- - to business and somo leg-tio- n

that hogs have in'other islatifln may bo expected,
the rattlesnake abounds is hunt-- 1 The minutes Friday's session were

ing down and destroying these re!Jd nnu; approved,
ly reptiles, hogs going ,nIr introduced G. II. No.

them with much if 'e,,,S ,ftn net repeal 4
section 2o8 23.hey entering corn-crib- , tearing tUe ,B 'revIHCI, 8tlUljU,8

the reptiles pieces and rtnd tlio first time
all but the .Mr. Edwards ai'so introduced bill

San Hcrnnrdino entitled regulate prohibit
woods friend once, who often told me, carrying weapons eon-wit- h

tears his eyes, how he had cealed. Uead lirst time,
kill valuable brood sow of his because Mr. Nellrs introduced No. 14,

of her hunting nndde-,'- " to pievent tlie use
fctmvlntr to that extent liorse other animal without the
that the locality was danger of being
entirely depopulated of the
which would have seriously the
income of my friend, as the
in his bailiwick him snug sum
annually from their oil and skins. Ho
tried educate the sow fetch the
snakes home that sho killed and deliver
them over him, but she wouldn't
have it that way, and so he had kill
her snake famine.

"I'ut it is Alpino
Tho up there don't h"nt rattle-
snakes. Ilnttlesnakcs hunt lh" hogs. If
you should over bo that garden tpnt of

climes and should hog
tearing over the plain like cyclone, its
eyes hanging out. its tail curled up like

cork-Svre- and its whole bi aring in-

dicative of an overpowering wi-.- a get
out of the wet somewhere, you need

have no apprehension. Not yourself,
mean. You may have some for the

hog if want to, for not far behind
it, and surely gaining it, you will
see Mining aiong iiuea,

Good

rest

tions

Read

,.,.. 1RS7'
streak IU

,i10 peact.
his the (lying hog. their

out An act bounty for
raon If hog gets home with life, scalps of certain
for even if fair to escape time

the the clary
it Itself for joint corn- -

the milieu oil nnu on auuSCO stopby

22.

suddenly in its flight and tack off
course either one or tho

other, innv know pi
plicc of the pursuing snake has risen

in front of hog and barred es-

cape in Then if the hog
stops suddenly again in the new course
it was forced to take, and
break in another direction, you
safely bet that third

much said the beleaguered
porker he can come on if he likes,
but ho like it. so, if you
seo the try every point of tho

and stop short
Inst ktnnil still and snort and snueal and

lilltflll visit. ir,, l vnn mnv nil vonr mind- . .. i . v...v.. , j ,, ",- -

umce mr. cuwiiueoii Mmf ..v,.nnn lint been nut olT on p.verv
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side by rattlesnakes and he will bo a
a

resolution
ular before you can nnu no

down, swells up liko a toadfish and
passes away.

"I heard of a band of these hog- -
Imftnrr t1n.nulrpi nf Alninn nrmntr

whole of
them liableoning them where the

tiles would themselves pick- -'

them off leisure, make them
the gauntlet of long rows of snakes

and have other fiendish fun with them.

hatred swine, and kill them just be- -

they them."

Tlme-Scrvliit- f

resident of West Chester, is
the following "dog story,"

as it was recited liim by

uleto of
ho

inn uiiunLj
to do so. These and was in oy ber- -

'ar of no avail and of troop, took away
'""ii

to

llwill

tin- -

hits

now

18,

cared for
persuaded to return its own-

ers with Rergcant.
One sergeant was reduced

ranks somo of
From day forth tho v.uuld
have nothing whatever

up In
It could again re-

turn the sergeant, consider- -

ne Keizy shot reduced as far its
hie body as in.

LEGISLATION.

Both Houses Resume
After a Brief Recess.

No Talk but Solid
Yesterday.

Sovoral Measures of Minor Im-

portance Introduced.

Tho Machinery of Is In
Order and Much

Legislation Is Expected.

Monday's
Aftur two the of

houses ap-

peared in their places to tako up legis-la'io- n

where it hnd bnen dropped at
Althoutrh no import- -

nut measures were either disposed of
or considerable business
was done, and many improvements on

legislation more or less advant-
ageous got under way.

council met yesterday at2 o'clock
p. in., pursuant adjournment,

Norris in the chair. Cheyney,
Doran and were absent.

Dnrinif the mattim? had been
on the in the andhogs county !.., ,ii,.,.i..i

heretofore. councilmeii

noss proceeded
ot the

the good,
communities

where of
dead-- 1

the in nmonjr wards
as nonchalance as to

ncro title Ta'to devouring them
heads.

"I had an old back- - an act to and
the of deadly

in to
H.

persistence in flct temporary of

rnttlosrinkes or
in

affected
rattlesnakes

to to

to
to

to
in

hogs

In

to
in

you
on

has

lies

au-

thority

discipline.

Work

consent of owner. first time,
Mr. Nollis alto introduced

brands, which was tho 11 ret

The judiciary committee amended
0. II. No. 3 by striking out lines five
and six, printed copy, and the report
was adopted.

C. H. No. .1 C. H. No. 5. as
amended, ordered engrossed and

third time.
The committee on printing reported

as follows: "We, committee
printing, respectfully recommend

proceedings of Seventeenth
legislature published by the Gazette
and Rki'uiilu an, newspapers of Phwnix,
and that they be allowed each the
of 000 for said publication." The re-

port was unanimously adopted.
Mr. Shannon notice that he

would to min-
ing.

LovMI vrave notice he would
relating to the transfer

of certain county funds, the price of
legal to amend n 0.
sectlou 4. paragraph 1S,0M, chapter 2,,,',, until tinssalaries

rniswiauainsiMiiuiit-iiiui- ii of nml relating to
and glittering eyes on epccial judges and duties.

"It will of com- - authorizing
that its wild animals was reud

it is in way second and referred to judi-fro- m

pursuing rattler, chances committee,
that will find ambuscaded Messages providing
others. If you hog niuraiiui

wild
on another way

vn t''"t n'om- -

up the
that direction.

makes
may

rattlesnake
as as to

that
may And
hog com-

pass, everyone, at tho

At innlm

count

in rocks,

ing at

who

remained

persuaded to
evidently

ing
described

days'
yesterday morning

introduced,

healthy

chapter

reptiles,

occidental

'he

read
tune.

read

that
the

introduce bill relating

that
introduce bill:

printing,

liirhtniiiL'.

something the

the

not

the

nciu ictvncti.
Mr. Smith's C. H. No. 1. relating to

taxes was called up and referred to the
judiciary committee.

H. M. 1. introduced by Mr. Hunt,
elated to the White Mountain Indian

reservation, rend first time and
adopted.

II. H. No. 5, by Mr. Hunt offering
reward of if 5,000 for the capture
renegade "Kid" read first and second
times.

was taken
o'clock.

until today at 10

tne Houso.
Although the session of tho houso

was brief it was full of business. No
time was lost in talkingor discussion.

Council resolution No. I, providing
lor t Iwt niii.Mliilinulir .Mtnnpuot extra

dead hog in jiffy, for he will have the . iwi
wn8

1110

cueil
:;iMintiiirtn

bt m)tiarvil
vimuio
tllttt

iiingNui uiiuui mi; niiam--i j..B- - HUn,iar had originated in tho
ten,

have

by

house and had been previously adopted.
ction on present one was there-

fore indyliniiely postponed.
Mr. Ross, of Coconino, presented

memorial mu secretary
rounding up droves hogs and counting recent troubles with
driving up to the hills and impris- - hJ.ih ami describing the ev

the rep-- !

amuse
their

run

to

Nav- -
present

conditions to produce an
of that precipitate

the settlers
along border of the reservation.

recommends the estab-
lishment reservoirs within the res

The siinlres don't tho hogs, for ervation that may obtained C. H
' nn tlu

the introduce a

a They
alone

for
cause hate

A lB.
A Pa.,

for
a

found

couiu

and
day

dog
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hun
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Law

both

floor

and

your
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recess

war,
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upon

The

water

The judiciary submitted
upon the vai ions

which had been to
The eommittej! presented
concurrent recommending

that an appropriation of
unde ol ol

control tho owned a proceedings of the legislature in Tins

Baloon occu- - dog accompanied it on every and Adopted.
r.u .i. Aniu.lmt.iln of some i inoloiiowing were introduced

and read first time and.1 ......,.., f .i r. imnl tvns".a iu niin 11 u liiiiu u vr iv - -
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a

Mr.

No.
1
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A
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a

the

a
to 01 re- -

the
er

out-
break

disaster
the

memorial
of

cat even so

adorjted.

reports measures
it.

on
a resolution

G00 be
payment the

"Troop
Gazette.

Wounded
... i

' referred

man
noticcvV

io. 21, by Air. Keilly an
to amend paragraph 2383 R. S.,

to the division of real estate in
litigation.

No. 22, aln by Mr. Keilly
to amend paragraph 303 in the matter

actions to be brought against county
boards of supervisors to moneys

on orders.
llousebill No. 23, an act to

tho composition of attorneys, in
certain cases.

24, by Mr. Ros, an
act to in and

suits. It provfdes that in

cases in which the surety Is Insolvent,
either at the timo of becoming a surety
or afterward, the defendant may
make complaint to the court where
upon the plaintiff ahall be cited
to appear and show cause why
ho should not procure a sufficient
bond. In the event of his failure to do
so the injunction or attachment may be
dissolved.

Ilouso bill No. 25, also by Mr. Robs,
an act to amend paragraph l",B72, K. S.,
nnil to provide that boards of super
visors may make an additional levy of
not more than 80 cents nor less than 30
cents on each f 100 for certain purposes.

to the committee on educa-
tion.

House bill No. 2G, also by Mr. Ross,
an act to amend an act to amend para-
graph 037, penal code, compelling
butchers and others wno may butcher
stock to preserve the hide of the
butchered together with its
brand, a prescribed period for

Referred to the live etofk com-

mittee
House bill No. 27, by Mr. Burke, an

act to amend the section of the statutes
relating to pool and billiard tables.
Tho bill a license of $10 per quar-
ter upon all such tables maintained
wholly or in for profit. The pur-
port of the measure is to relieve tables
kept for private license.

House bill 28, by Mr. Hunt, an
act regulating fees in cases.
The hill fixes the mileage of witnesses
at 10 cents, and allows only one fee
during the progress of the case upon
which the witness is subpoenaed. His
fee during tho time he is in attendance

fixed at $1 per day.
House bill No. 29, by Mr. Mehan,

prohibiting the transportation upon
ipixed railroad trains, of dynamite,
pOwder or other explosive under a
penalty of $500 for each car in which
such explosive is found, one-hal- f the
amount of the lino to go to the informer,
the other to the general school fund.
Referred to the committee on corpora-
tions.

Houso bill No. 33, by Mr. Rogers, an
act to amend paragraph 3200 relating
to water rights. Referred to the com-
mittee 011 irrigation.

House bill No. 31, an act to suppress
houses of ill fame within certain dis-
tricts. The act is amendatory of

legislation and fixes the distance at
which such houses may exist
school and buildings at 7 0 yards.
Referred to the committee on education.

1). No. 32, an act 'amending par-
agraph 1001, section 3, chapter 5, title
2, read and referred to on
ulections.

11. 15. No. 33, an act amending para-
graph 1512, section 40, title 2, intro-
duced by .Mr. Field, read and referred
to the committee on education.

Concurrent resolution No. 2, by Mr.
Urny, authorizing the formation of a

committee on education, was
adopted.

Mr. Hurley's amendatory bill, pro-
viding for the arrest at night with-
out a warrant of persons charged with
misdemeanor, had been amended by
the clause, "arrest mav bo made any
day and at any time of day or night" iu
which form it was passed

bill No. 17, by Mr. Cook, au-

thorizing boards of supervisors to em-

ploy clerks at certain salaries, was re-

ferred to a joint committee, as Mas
limine bill No. 5, authorizing boards of
supervisors to employ assistants to
county assessors.

House bill No. 10, prohibiting in
towns of less than 1,500 inhabitants
more than one constable and justice of
the peace, was laid 011 the table. The
same Into attended house bill No. 20,
relating to tho fees of county officers.

The last act of yesterday's session
wae to leaac Harth," of Apache
county, watchman, and tho house ad.'.,of trrecsed his head lourned o'cock morningrelating to tlio and duties of

the

at

0111s

it.

of

paid

Tuesday's Session.
The was concluded early and

the aseembly adjourned over to Thurs-
day afternoon at 2 o'clock ; the council
until tomorrow morning at 10.

Council
I

The council met at the usual hour
yesterday morning, Doran and Chev- -

nev being absent.
The minutes of the previous meeting

having been read and approved, Mr.
Lovell introduced bills as follows: "An
act to olect special judged and prescrib-
ing their duties" lead liret time and
ordered printed; "An act authorizing
the division of the eeveral counties of
the terntory into three supervisorial
districts each, and to provide for the
election of supervisors districts"
read first and ordered unfited;
"An act to regulate the price of terri-
torial and county read first
time and ordered printed; "An act des-

ignating the number of precinct o Ulcers
and prescribing the salaries and duties
of justices of the peace" read first time
and ordered printed ; "An act to amend
subdivision sixth, section 4, paragraph
2030. chapter 2, title 57, of the revised
statutes of 1887" read first time and
ordoied printed; "An act authorizing
and directing the board of supervisors
of Pima county to transfer certain
monies in the county special fund to
the county expense fund of said coun-
ty" read first time.

joint resolution employing Claud
Anderson pugu for the governor was
passed to third reading and adopted.

The judiciary committee, by Mr. Ed-
wards, chairman, recommended that

No. 0 do paBs
Alnino conntv rattlesnake has not l,v Indians for their stock, and nlso Mr. Hawkins gave notice that he

ennacitv enough to gulp down anything recommends establishment of a Would bill entitled "An act.
larger than rabbit. simply seem military post at Tuba City or elsewhere relating to certain contracts lor the
tnlinvnnn uncontrollable and deadly tho border. The memorial was conditional sale, lease or lien of railroad

souuer;

snowuriit

to

its

committee

referred
printing

each
in publication
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which trip.
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net
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criminal
House-bil- l No.
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Referred

animal,
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No.

criminal

is

ciaut

exist-
ing

from
other

II.

committee

joint

House

elect

business

bv
timo

printing"

A
as

and street railway equipment and roll
ing stock and providing for the record-
ing thereof."

C. H. No. 12, read eecond time by
title and referred to the judiciary com-
mittee.

The bill relating to concealed weap-
ons, read second time and referred.

Mr. Nellis' bill to prevent the tempo-
rary use of animals without tho consent
of owner, read second time Mid re-

ferred.
Mr. Nellis hill relating to the record-

ing of brands was also passed to second
reading.

Mr. Hunt's houso hill offering a re-

ward for the capture of the "Kid,"
read second time and rtferred.

The house memorial concerning the
Navajo Indians, read and

On motion of Mr. Hawkins, the gov-

ernor's message was made a special or-

der for Friday.
On motion of Mr. Hawkins, a com-

mittee of two. consisting of Messrs.
Hawkins and Dennis, was appointed to
ask the governor to furnish tho council

with a copy of the reports of the various
territorial officers and boards.

A recess was then taken until 2
o'clock.

Afternoon Session.
The council reconvened at 2 o'clock,

Cheyney, Doran, Hubbell and Shannon
absent.

Mr. Nellis introduced C. B. No. 22,
"An act to amend act 105 of the lGth
legislature entitled an act to protect
the interests of live stock producers."
Read first time and ordered printed.

The committee on territorial affairs
reported favorably 0. B. No. 10 with
amendments and recommended its
passnge. The report was adopted and
the bill ordered engrossed.

Messrs. Hubbell and Shannon' en-
tered and took their seats.

Tho following message was received
from the house: "An act to establish
leins for salaries and wages has passed "

Mr. Nugent gave notice that he would
introduce a bill entitled "An act to
more fully define the crime of larceny."

C. B. No. 3, an act to amend pa'ra-grap- h

808, eection 220, chapter 20, title
15 of the revised statutes read third
time and passed.

0. B. No. 5, an act to amend para-
graph 828, section 180, title 15, chapter
17, revised statutes of Arizona relating
to bills of exceptions was read third
timo and passed, Mr. Hawkins being
called to the chair.

A message from tho houso announced
the pas-ag- e of C. J. R. No. 3 and II. B.
No. 8.

A message from the governor an-
nounced that he had signed C. J. R.
No. 1.

Mr. Shannon, chairman of the com-
mittee on enrolled and engrossed bills,
reported C. J. R. in the hands of the
governor.

II. B. No. 8, by Mr. Brewer to
the attendance in court nf wit-

nesses in criminal cases was read first
and eecond tunes and referred to com-nrtte- e

on judiciary.
II. B. No. 12, introduced by Mr. Hur-

ley, an act relating to the arrest ol
criminals, was read first and second
times and referred.

The council then adjourned until 10
o'clock tomorrow morning.

In the Houso.
The governor's message had been

made the order of business yesterday
in the hou-e- , but on convening atten-
tion was called to the fact that the mes-
sage had not yet been printed, where-
upon the usual order was tasen up.

Air. Southwick introduced a resolu-
tion adopting a rule that all bill- - iu
trodticed and all in the hands of com-
mittees having been read the first time
should be ordered read the second time
and ordered printed. After a some-
what lengthy diecussion, not so much
upon the scope of tne resolution as
imon the question of printing, the res-

olution was declared out of order,
though its provisions were generally
adopted in subsequent proceedings. In
the course of the discussion Mr. Brewer
suggested to to the assembly that an es-

timate of the cost of printing bills
should first be made upon the basis of
the similar item of expense incurred by
the Sixteenth legislature.

House bill 30, by Mr. Mehan, an ait
to amend section 705, penal code, by
the insertion of the clause defining
grand larceny, "Where the propeity
taken exceeds in value the sum of $50
and is tho property of some other per-
son." This act being omendatory of a
section relating to live stock, was re-

ferred to the live stock committee
Mr. Graham introduced an art re-

lating to the incorporation of cities,
towns and villages whose population
exceeds 700. The bill was so extensive
that under a suspension of tho rules it
was read only by title. It prescribes
the manner in which incorporations
shall be formed which shall be by a vote
of at least two-third- s of the inhabitants
of such town, city or village, the ollicers
who shall be elected and the manner iu
which the affairs of the- - incorporation
shall be conducted.

The bill will eet aside no existing law
as there is singularly now nolaw in the
statutes of Arizona providing for the
incorporation of towns, though there is
for disincorporation.

On the second reading of H. II. No. 0,
relating to the office of probate judge
and county Hciiool superintendent, after
a somewhat protracted dieusion, was
referred to the judiciary lommittee.

The Intent of this act is to compel tho
above named ofilce to bo kept open be-

tween the hours of 9 a. 111. and 5 p. in.
under a penalty of $25 for each day on
which the provisions of tho act are
violated.

The same hours are now prescribed
by law for all other county otuc.es,
though in the cases of tho other offices
there is no penalty clause. Tho discus-
sion arose over two amendments, one of
which was in a k m mu the penally
clause from the propoeed act, the other
to insert a clause permitting the office
to be closed at noon. Under tho pres-
ent law the ollice ol probate judge is
necessarily kept open only on one day
each week.

In the case of house bill No. 13, by
Mr. Be hun, relating to wages or salaries
as liens, the rules were suspended and
the bill vu lead the third time and
pa-se- d.

Ilouso bill No. 7, by Mr. Graham
fixing tho maximum price of water for
irrigation purposes at $1 25 per acre,
compelling owners of canal companies
to keep their canals in good condition
and become responsible for damage to
crop from shortage of water or from any
other cause arising out of the negli-
gence of canal owners, was laid on the
ntblo pending the printing of 100 copies
of the act.

II. B. No. 8 by Mr. Brewer providing
for tho attehdance of witnesses in d

cases gave rise to a long discus-
sion joined by several members. An
objection urged against it, the old on'
that it would entail 11 burdensome ex-

pense was mot with Mr. Brewer's argu-
ment in ita favor that its provisions
would cut down great preent expense.
The bill was advanced to the third read-
ing and at tho afternoon session was
paseed.

House bill No. 12, by Mr. Hurley
concerning arrests in the night time
misdemeanors without warrant was
another source of long drawn debate.
The house was very nearly equally
divided upon, it but the opposition whs
divided as to the character of objec-

tions.
Mr. Brewer moved that it bo laid on

the table and in support of the motion
-- aid I hat while tin- - purport o( the bill
was evidently imhh! and Its appearand
innocent it might in the hands of un- -

ccrupulou-office- rs be made the engine
of great The motion was
defeated and the hill was prsted.

Council hill No. 2, which ho.) bea
returned to the council tho p evious
day for proper indorsement, was again
readied, and referred to the judiciary
committee. This hill was introduced
by Mr. Edwards and its intent is to se-
cure better attendance of witnesses in
criminal cases. It lequires witnesses
to enter into a recognizance for their
anpearance at the term or ..trl at
which cases in which they are wmicstss
are to be tried. When the --.ssistrato
ha reaeon to believe that their per-
sonal recogiiizinces are insnllicient he
may require one or more sureties in the
absence of which tiie witness may be
committed.

Ii. it. No. 18. by Mr. Graham, ex-
empting orchards and vineva'de from
taxution for a period of three years
from planting, whs fivorahlv reported
bv the committee on ugricuuuie 11 lid
advanced to its third reading.

House lull No. 2, by Mr Ross, pro-
viding for a just division of taxes upon
migratory siock, was tabled fur print-
ing

Council joint resolution No. 2, bv Mr.
Shannon, 10 appoint Claude Anderson
page to the governor during the
of legislature, was adopted, rilid the
house ad j turned uitil tomorrow after-
noon a 2o'ckcl-- .

SURE CURE FOR ROUP.

Rymptomt of the DUcniie and How to
Treat blck Hints.

A subscriber whose old chickens have
a white substance around the entranco
to the windpipe and become wheezy,
while the young pullets arc affected
with swollen eyes, asks for a cure.

From the symptoms described It is
impossible to say whether or not it is a
case of true roup. Roup proper is a
contagious disease and appears to be
induced by cold, damp, dark and filthy
quarters. Even drafts of cold nir de-

scending on the fowls while at roost
seem to bring on the malady. But so
similar are the symptoms of roup and
several throat and nasal troubles
caused by the samo bad hygienic sur-
roundings mentioned that It is difficult
to tell the true nature of the disease.
For this reason we can place but little
reliance on most of tho oases where it
is claimed that roup has been cured.

The symptoms of true roup aro dull-
ness and general languor, ruffled feath-
ers, loss of appetite and rapid wheezy
breathing. There is a watery discharge
from the nostrils which later becomes
thick and foul smelling. When the
nostrils become closed the discharge
exudes from the eyes, thus causing
blindness and the head to swell. In
severe cases sores form under the thick
yellowish cheesy matter in tho throat
and on the face. I have consulted with
Dr. James haw as to the best treat-
ment for roupy fowls. He recommends
as follows: Sp'ay and swab the throat,
mouth and nostri s thoroughly with a
solution of 1 ounce hyposulphite of
soda to 1 quart of water. The house
should be thoroughly disinfected to
kill all germs of the disease which may
be lodged about the walls and floor.
To do this spray with a solution of
chloride of lime 4 ounces to 4 quarts of
water. Provide the fowls with warm,
dry, sunny quarters and feed warm,
nutritious food in good variety, always-keepin-

pure water and grit accessible.
James Ii Rice, Cornell University.

N. Y.

A I'rli-ndl- Nettletnent.
Maj. Campion, in his liook "On the

Frontier," describes a deer hunt, in the
course of which he found his dog-astrid-e

tho dead Ixxly of a deer, whil
an Indian stood a little wayofT, bow
and arrow in hand. By signs ho made
the white man understand thpt he bad.
wounded the deer and the dog pulled it
down. Then he cut up tho deer, tied
the fore half of it up in tho t.kin and
placed it on one side. 'I he other half
he laid at Maj. Campion's feet, deliver-
ing himself of a Fpeech in tho L'te lan-
guage. 1 he white man undc rslood his
meaning, but not a word of his address.
The Indian and the dog hsd killed the
deer together, and the dog's owner was
entitled to half the game. The major
was equal to the emergency. He rose
and delivered in full the classical
declamation: ' My name is Norval,"
with appropriate gestures, just as ho
had many times given it at school.
Nothing could have been better. The
Indian and the white man shook hands
with effusion and each with his share
of the venison roue away.

yuecr History of Somo V"ord.
Speaking of the strange, eventful his-

tory of vords, tho Hartford Courant
notes tliat "queen" originally meant
simply a woman, but now designates
the most glittering placo which tho
earth can bestow.wliilo with the slight-
ly different spelling of "quean" it
stands for a woman of a different sort;
so, too, "lmavc" at tho start meant
only a boy, as in the German form,
"knabe;" but as boys go wrong some-
times the word in time obtained an un-
pleasant meaning. The word "imp"
might have been added as having very
much the same history ot "knave," for,
meaning, first, a scion or shoot, it next
stood for a child, and now it means an
inferior devil. Lord Bacon spoke of
"those most virtuous and goodly young
Imps, tho duko of Suffolk and his
brother."

1

lllff Tlpa Going Uut.
Tho days of big tips arc said to bo

numbered, and in consequence sadness
reigns among the waiters in the promi-
nent hotels and fashionable restaurants
of the land. A writer in the New York
Commercial Advertiser says: "Where a
rich man would give a tip of one dollar
he now gives, on ordinary occasions, a
quarter of a dollar. And somo even
condescend to offer a dime. At first tho
waiters used to show by the cold staro
on their faces that they did not caro
for such a Email tip, but now they take
it with a faint attempt at amiability.
Where a party, however, has a swell
champagne lunch after the theater tho
waiter is never tipped less than fifty,
cents. lie is not surprised to reccivo
ono dollar. A certain. millionaire has a
habit of putting the amount of his
pour boiro on the corner of the table as
soon as he sits down. The waiters do
not consider it good form."
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